The pathogenic role of Staphylococcus epidermidis capsular polysaccharide/adhesin in a low-inoculum rabbit model of prosthetic valve endocarditis.
The capsular polysaccharide/adhesin (PS/A) antigen of Staphylococcus epidermidis was required to produce endocarditis in a rabbit model in which infection resulted from hematogenous spread of bacteria from a contaminated catheter in the jugular vein. However, many prosthetic valve endocarditis (PVE) infections probably result from direct contamination of the valve with small numbers of bacteria during surgery. The role of PS/A in this situation was evaluated by modifying a rabbit model of endocarditis to partially mimic PVE. A Teflon catheter was contaminated with graded inocula of either PS/A-positive S epidermidis strain M187sp11 or the PS/A-negative, isogenic strain M187sn3 and inserted into the left ventricle through the aortic valve. The PS/A-positive strain had a 50% infectious dose of 1.1 x 10(2) cfu (95% CI, 3.3 to 3.7 x 10(3)) compared with 8.5 x 10(4) cfu of the PS/A-negative strain (95% CI, 8.6 x 10(3) to 8.5 x 10(5)). The odds for developing endocarditis were estimated to be 42 times higher for any given inoculum level of the PS/A-positive strain (P = .1). When the PS/A-positive strain was adherent to a catheter surface it survived in rabbit blood, whereas under the same conditions the PS/A-negative strain was killed approximately 90% in 1 hour. Direct contamination of an intraventricular foreign body by low levels of PS/A-positive S epidermidis results in endocarditis in rabbits, but at suitably high doses PS/A-negative strains have sufficient virulence to infect cardiac vegetations. PS/A enhances but is not absolutely required for bacterial virulence in a rabbit model of PVE.